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tabbed by: Chrissy Fraser

Tab Definition:
/ denotes a slide

I kinda came across this by accident as well. I was trying to
write
something of my own and some how ended up with this. This has
been
happening to me ALL the time lately...... weird huh? Again I
haven't
included the speed and all that but if you've heard the song
you
probably know that it's just strumming the chords really fast.
It's
easy to hear. And also once again I haven't included the power
chord
names cause I don't know them :) All I can say is POST MORE
STUFF FROM
PRETTY ON THE INSIDE!!! As usual my requests are ignored
sigh......
Also, if anybody has the rest of this could you send it to me?
That
would be really great cause this is just the main riff. You
can play
with it a bit. For a SLIGHT variation you can try sliding up
to the
power chords instead of just playing them straight. It still
sounds
pretty much the same though. I've included the lyrics for
those of you

some parts, this song is hard at times. There is practicly no
way
you can fugure them out from the way they're written in the
album insert.
If any body wants the lyrics (the correct ones that is) for
practicly

=-

Tuning: Regular (eBGDAE )

Power Chords:

Intro: /Verses:

=-=-

Sorry Man sorry sorry I've got a bad I shouldn't have I
shouldn't
have looked at it I shouldn't have looked at it Go go away go
away on
the sugar star sugar star with the the abortionist you want
her on
the bed with her legs wide open eyes all spread The skies are
antarctic with black jack bones oh  oh  Don't cry
me a river babe just take me home oh  oh  Sorry man
I've got a, a gut slit I ran away with my abortionist my
that's the
knife they used to, to cut my face it's been stabbing baby,
baby
angels so am I so am I The skies are antarctic with black jack
bones
oh  please  my virus is raging and it's breaking
my bones oh  please  coming......so am I......real
...... I will follow you down the sick drain when I lean on,
on the
sink don't worry don't worry don't worry baby you will you
will never
stink so bad WHOA I'm sorry man I'm sorry I shouldn't have
looked
at it I'm sorry man night blooming sickle cell your night
blooming
sickle cell ran away I ran away look at the blood root you
suicide
bitch it takes an hour like you to make me wanna live I'm
sorry man
I'm sorry man I'm sorry man WHOA the skies are antarctic with
black
jack bones oh  oh  the three legged dog he won't
leave me alone oh  please  my virus is raging and it's
breaking my bones oh  please  don't cry me a river baby
just take me home oh  oh  sister ecto plasma she's
incredulous just like a pro she takes off her dress and she
kicks you
down in snow white pumps and just remember it was me who found
all the
luuuups yeaaaaaaah yeaeaeaeah yeah yeah yeah shit shit
yeaaaaeaeaeah
yeah yeah yeah yeah shit shit east is east and west is west
and I was
you and lying was the best and you are east and west is west
mine was
you and mine was minw was old  (loud breathing) don't ask
me again don't ever talk to me like that again

=-=-=-

Well that's it for now. I'll post the rest when I figure it
out. Sorry
that the l yrics aren't easier to read. I didn't put any
periods or
anything in there so they might be a bit hard to follow.
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